
THE ITALIAN MISSION.

Given to Wayne MacVeigh.Presi- -

dent Garfield's Attorney
General.

Washington--, D. C, Dec. If.
The nomination of Mr. Wayne Mac-Veag- h

to be Ambassador to Italy
took Washington by surprsse. The
president took nobody into iiis confi-

dence. Mr. Mae eagh was not
thought of for the place and noboyy
in consequence expected his nomina-
tion Everybody admits that the
appointment is a good one. Some of
the old time democrats would have
preferred if a man of equal ability
could have been had of longer affilia-
tion with the democratic party, but
Mr. MacVeagh has been a democrat

1886. He was on the stump
for Cleveland and Thurman in 1888
and actively supported the Demo-
cratic ticket "in 1892.

When he left the republican party
lie announced that he was not a mug-
wump, but a democrat. He has never
called himself a mugwump, but, on
the contrary, he ha insisted that
when he left the republican party he
walked straight into the democratic
party.

3Ir. MaeVeajrh, too, it must be
joined the democratic party from

principle. In Pennsylvania the dem-
ocrats were hopelessly in a minority,
iind there was nothing for him to gain
l)y his abandoning the republican
party. He is an advanced tariir re-

former, however, and has been for
years, and believes in the general
policy of the democratic party regard-
ing personal liberty and the rights of
the individual citizen.

Mr. MacVeagh, it will be remem-
bered, was attorney general in the
cabinet of President Garfield. He is
recognized as one of the ablest lawyers
in New York and Philadelphia, in
loth of which cities he has law offices.
He wa3 a member of the same law
firm as President Cleveland in New
York from 1889 to 1892. He is a
brother-in-la- w of Senator Don Cam-

eron of Pennsylvania. He is not a
nonular man personally, as he is cold
in his manners and indifferent to pop
ular applause. He is a scholar, a man
of attainments and everybody .admits
will be an ornament to his country at
the Italian capital.

RIDDLED WITH BULLETS,

Seven Shots Took Effect in Ex- -

press Messenger Richard-
son's Body

Houston, Tex., Dec. 19. When
the news of the murder of John C.
llichardson, of the Wells-Farg-o Ex-

press company, reached here early this
morning, Sheriff Ellis secured an en-

gine and caboose .and, with Dep-

uty Sheriffs Pruitt, Anderson and
Credo, at 2 o'clock started for Liberty
running very 6!owly. Stops were
made at camp fires, and in all over
thirty tramps were put through a
rigid examination, but none of them
could throw-an- light on the horrible
affhir. At Dayton the Houston posse
was joined by Sheriff Dublanc and
Deputy Sheriff Duncan, of Libert'
county, and Agent Walker, but noth-

ing could be arrived at! The whole
affair is as deeply shrouded in mystery
as it was an hour after it was commit-
ted.

Train No. 19, east-boun- d, left
Houston at 10 o'clock. In the ex-

press car was a large amount of bag-

gage, as well as express matter. Evi-

dence shows that there must have
been at least two robbers, as the
bullets found in Richardson's body
were 38 and 44 caliber. The east-- j
bound train passes the west-boun- d at
Green's Bayou, ten miles from Hous-
ton. A mile east of this station the
engineer says the air was applied.
and the speed oi the tram reduced so
that a man could jump off easily. He
supposed Conductor Anderson had
slowed up to let some one olf, and
naid no further attention to
the occurrence. On reaching Day
ton the agent noticed that the
car tloor on the opposite side of the
combination was ojicn. He called the
messenger, but receiving no answer
ordered the train porter to go into the
car and awake him. On entering the
car the porter saw the body ot
Richardson lviug on his side. The
alarm was given, and Dr. Nash, of
Liberty, who was aboard, examined
the body, which was then almost
rigid. The investigation showed tliat
jjine shots had been fired, seven of
wUtrirhad taken effect, one in the
head, three in the breast, two in the
shoulder and one in the right aim.

The theory s that the robbers se-

creted themselves in the car before
the train left Houston, and that as
soon as the train left Green's Bayou
they shot Richardson, who was at
work at his desk, in the back ot the
head. As he turned he was evidently
shot through the arm. the ball passing
through and striking his hip. He
must then have fallen, and was shot
five more times, as five bullets had
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passed through his into the floor
of the car. Alarmed at the noise of
the ebootinc, the murderers then an
plied the air, junied off ami reached
Houston before the sheriffs posse
started out. which was nearly lour
hours after tin- - trage ly in the car had
been enacted.

Several packages of silver were left
untouched, anil the amount ot booty
secured in currency was evidently
small. The through ife was iimno
lesteri. KicuanlHtii s Iwxtv was
brought here and an autopsy held
The remains will be shipped to New
Orleans for interment.

Monument for Judge Scott.
Jefferson City, Mo., Dec. 20.

Several members of the Bar Associa-
tion announced their determinat on to
raise a fund for purchasing a monu
ment to mark the grave of Judge V.
Scott, w o for 20 years wae a member
ot the supreme court, lie was buried
some five or six miles west of this city
in a oountry graveyard about thirty
years ago. tlis grave is now m a
horse lot, and is unmarked, and would
be unknown but for the memory of
some old residents. Attorney General
Walker is one of the parties who have
made up their minds to see it enough
enthusiasm cannot be awakened
amongst the lawyers of the state to
contribute a monument iuiid.

Speaking of Judge Scott, as a mem
ber of I he supreme court, Judge Bay
in his "Bench and Bar of Missouri,"
says:

"Judge Scott became one of the
most eminent and profound jurists
that ever adorned the Western bench,
and his opinion, contained in the Mi
souri reports from 1838 to 18G0, form
no inconsiderate part of our judicial
learning.

THEY DISCOMFITED HIM.

Could Not Stand a Girl Willi a Sketch.
Hook and I'encll.

Three decidedly attractive girls got
on a New York elevated train and im-

mediately a score of masculine eyes
were leveled at tuciu. The girls found
seats together and tried to appear un-

concerned and quite oblivions to the
pronounced advances for a flirtation
from two young swells who sat oppo
site. Hut atl their efforts to appear
at ease were unavailing. The young
men persisted and the girls blushed
and looked uncomfortable.

Finally one of the girls opened a
small sketch book on her lap, and then
raising her eyes she gazed straight at
her admirer opposite. He petted his
mustache and smiled. She made a few
strokes with her pencil in the sketch
book, but did not smile. When she
raised her eyes again he realized that
!ne was sheulilnff liim. Tlio other
two girls watched the progress of the
sketch and giggled. This, with the
smiles of the other passengers, was
more than the subject of the sketch
could endure. He crossed and

his legs, pulled his hat down
until it touched his nose, and at last
rushed desperately into the next car.
When he had gone the girls closed the
unsoilcd pages of the sketch book and
laughingly threw away the bit of
pencil, which, when picked up by an-

other pas.sfenger, proved to be quite
devoid of lead.

DEPENDS UPON THE COST.
Taat Is the Way Society 4ml zr the So--

eiety Kvrnt.
It is merely a way they have in so-

ciety. The success of an entertain-
ment, we are told, depends on the
people who attend aud on the smooth-
ness with which it passes off, but
well, here i the way the matter was
discussed recently by a couple of
young ladies who are "iu society."

"Oh, Mrs. McPuersous lawn party
was much the

Do yon really think soV
"Yes, indeed. All the swell people

who were spending the summer in the
vicinity were there. It was really
quite a distinguished company for a
watering place.

"Yc-c- n there were a great many of
the best people there."'
r "And then the irrounds were so
prettily illuminated, and there wasn't
a hitch the whole evening. Can you
think of any other entertainment
that was as swell?"

"Well, there was Mrs. Ormington's
lawn party that was given the follow-
ing week."

"Oh, I don't think it compared with
Mrs. Mcpherson's."

"Don't you'.' Well, that's because
yon don't know so much about it as I
do. It cost S300 wore."

And that ended the argument. v

The ritn or lha Mattar.
At the reception in Unity church,

Chicago, to the Tisiting delegates to
the parliament ot religion. Rot. Rob-
ert Collyer told a story whuh runs as
follows: A farmer met a parson and
said to him: "I remember sermon
you preached twenty year ago." "In-
deed," replied the parson, "and what
was the txt." "I don't remember
ths text, but the sermon remains in
my miud." pray what, then,
waa the substance of the sermon?"
"Wall, I can scarcely word it properly,
but it amounted to this that Theol-
ogy is not religion br a sight.' "
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Why Suffer?
When you can be Cured

Thousands are suffering with
Torpid Liver-t- he sjmaptoms are
Depression of Spirits, Indiges-tion- ,

Constipation, Headache.
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator
is a reliable remedy for Liver
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every year; why not try
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator?

Your Druggist will supply you.
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